
2020 WATER QUALTTY REPORT
FOR

CALAMUS WATER SUPPLY
5r;:H:t::l;ilt,iil!"$ilJirJ',il1l"J;:t:J$ng,the water quaritv in our water sysrem. rhe source of our water is groundwater
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Water addiiire used to c6ntrol
microbesw. - itr,t- Ti(UIVI WELI, iffi

_(Pq!L) I

+2--,r rr) -T r*l --;-_l
t0t03t2017 Erosion of natural depositsCombiriecl Radiurn

(pCi/t.) 5 (0) SGL 2.7 t2fi4t2020 No Erosion of natural deposits
Sodiurn (ppm) N/A (N/A) SGL r80 0Ut0/2018 No Erosion of natr.of a"positslAaea

to water during treatment process

Note: contaminants with dates indicate results from the most recent testing done in accordance with regulations.
DEFINITIONS

Maxilnuln contalnina,t Level (McL) - The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCL' are set asclose to the MCLGs as feasibre usingthe uesi a'vairaule t."ut,r*t i"rt rotogy.Maxitnutn contarninant 
!::..1^c"{ in'rclc) -- The lerel of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known orexpected risk to health. MCLGs ailow for ainargin of safety. 

---'-*"-'^l
ppb -- parts per billion.

o ppm -- parts per rnillion.
pcilL * picocuries per Iiter
N/A - Nor applicable

o ND -- Not detected
o RAA - Running Arrnual Averageo l'r'eatnrent Technigue (TT) - A required process intended to reduce the revel of a contaminant in drinking water.' *;H]i:Jfl n:l;ll;:"""'tration of a contarninant which, irexceeded, rriggers trearrnent or other requirements which a
o Maxirnuln Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG) - The level of a dr.inking water disinfectant below which there is nol<nown or expected risk to health' MRDLGs do not refiect the benefits of the use of disinfectants to control microbialcontarninants.
o Maxiniu,r Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL) - The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There isconvincing evidence that addition ofa dlsinfectant is necessary for control ofrnicrobial contarninants.o SGL - Single Sample Resulto RTCR - Revised Total Coliforrn Ruler NTU - Nephelornetric Turbidity Units

GENERAL INFORMATION
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0.2 (ND - 0.26)



Drinking water' including bottled water' may reasonably be expected to contain at least smalr amounts of some contaminants. The
presence of contaminantJdoes 

'"t 
*ttt*ri'iv ,91grr1ir,1i#,,;rffi. h.rrth;irk. ;;;;'i'r,;*ation about contaminanrs or

potential health effects can be obtain;il;;iltrg the Environmeniuipiot .tio, agrrqir'i#brinking water Hotrin i lsoo_+za_
4791).

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking watel.lhan jhe generar popuration. 
. 
Imrnuno-compromised persons

such as persons with cancer.undergoing 
"t 

Lrltnrrupy, p..rorr-nit o1,ur rno.rgo'rr ;rc;-;;;"pranrs, peopre with HIV/AIDS or
i;i::!:[,triliY"',H#iilli:1]fffi:'*".'y#:9 116{::Tl" o*qt".rv at iisr rro'ri1,ii"ii",, rhese peopre shourd seek advicecrvptosporii1u' 

"ia "'r,.. 'i'.#ffiH,i,lill,1lT;,?i*fr?:-H';il;X;i,lill;lf*:llih:'i',o;1;,i7"i,r,,,", o,
If present' elevated levels of lead can causo sorious hoalth probrems, especiaily for pregnant women and young chirdren, Lead in
drinking water is orimarily r'o' 

'nui"t[ir unJ rorror"nts associated with service iffi ;;; nJm"^prumuing. cALAMus ,ATERSUPPLY is responsible rti' p'o"iJi'e'ilffifi;llp'd,"ir[iil ffi;, nui**0, contror ttre vaii.ilorrnateriari used in prumbingcomponents' when vour.waterhas u"t'ititting.for^r""9.."i1"*t'* 
"un 

*j"i;l;;;h" #*l'"r for lead 
"*porr."'LI'iushing yourtap for 30 seconds to2 minutes utro.t ,ring'*?*, ro, arirr.irg'.ii,"liing. rrvo, ur. .J**.i about read in vorr riut.r, you may#lljfr,3il;J?illuiLi'Jiili,l;Ji^?,1}1i:l,:,:fil,,il-t*';'-H,#fr:,;;";H;;,*H;:,", can,ake,o minimize exposure is

OTHER VIOLATIONS - ,

ll*'JIi';3J:3'fj l:,[:Tm?;f:"tnn Bacteria' Adverse hearth errects, irany, are nor known. Monitoring procecrures have

SOURCE WATER ASSESSMENT INFORMATION

This water supply obtains its water fiom the sandstone and dolomite of the cambrian-ordovician aquifer. The carnbrian-ordovicianaquifer was determined to have r"* r*r"p,ruiiiry ,o "";"*;;;i;rllrurr. the characterioirr'oi,rr. aquifer and overrying materiars
provide natural protection rto,, 

"ontuiniririr ., ihe land ,rrru...-irr.-carnbrian-orarrlrr* *rrr wiil have rr*lrrrrdriuirity to
surface contaminants such as leakin! 

"Jttgr*o storage i";k;, .;;;.;inant spiils, 
"ra "r..r, fertirizer apprication. 

,A 
cretairedt'#;ff:iill%:U:'r*:*'*;;'pL:;bv th. ro'wu o;ffi# orNaturar Resources, and is avairabre n.om the water

CONTACT INFORMATION

.ff;ilL"J'r,)lTfi:Sj}ifrPfr? ?-;;;\trYl."u 
can get invorved in decisions regarding rhe warer system, prease contact
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